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B More than ever before,
K' successful business re-H- i1

H quires Banking Service
m of the broad, perma- -

B ' nent character we give.

I

I M'Cama&K K CsLBmxsmH BTABUSHfD IS73 WPITAL AND SURPLUS f 900.000.00

I Four
I Workmen

H or more in your employ brings
H you under the provisions of the

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
1 LAW, effective July 1. .It cor-

nel pels you to insure against injury
H to your employees.

H Let us explain its provisions
H to you and how you can min- -

H imize the expense of this insur- -

fl ance. A conference does not
H obligate you in any way.

I Tracy Loan &

I Trust Company
M 33 years in learning how has
H lltted us to serve you now.

I ( "
I The Bank of

I Personal Service
H People like to be served falth- -
H fully and cheerfully; theyH want to feel welcome and free

In the institution they do busl- -
H ness with. Above all, theyV want to know that their In- -
H i tcrcsts are being safeguarded
H by competent, conservative,H human, men.
H The ideal aimed at by theH Merchants Bank is to treat

each patron as if ho wore theH only one we had.
H "Wo welcome large and small
H accoun- - People of all sta- -

tlons in life bank at theH Merchants.
H, "The Bank with a Personality"

m merchants bank
V Capital $250,000. Member ofV Salt Lake Clearing House.

iii John PJngree, President; O.
g P. Soule. V. P.; Moroni Heiner,
f V. P.; Radcliffe Q. Cannon, L.

Hf J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers.
B Cor. Main and 3rd South, Salt

I Lake City, Utah. I
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Remove the "Chance"

From Baking
With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
to make your baking
right. You can have your
oven at just the right tem-
perature just when you
need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA-
TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas &, Goke Go.

This bank with the Jjl
capacity to handle Wtt

business of large jll$

proportions, has a wMm

spirit of helpful- - ii !! g

ness for the small ii JJ j
Si M11

as well as the large jjjjjjjj
1 . . nrnnrTrm

Walker Brothers Bankers

GO IN COMFORT l

6S
Vou always receive a clean,

comfortable Pierce or Pack-
ard Automobile when you

call this number MAIN 5C0. An
intelligent, courteous driver ac-
companies each machine Charges
moderate.

. CONSOLIDATION OF

XjJfty Hotel Utah and NowhouBO
MMA1H Hotel TaxI'abH and Tour-"- it

JI'U ' WuTv1. InR Car, Utah
hlleandTailcah Co . Salt

pGOJW Lake Livery and Transfer
Jv--- y Co., General llaggagelUr Agents.

Salt Lake Transportation Co.
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STRAIGHT TALK

as this number is principally devoted to a discussion of the
INASMUCH development of the state, a word or two respecting the tra-

ditional jealousy existing between its two largest cities may not go
amiss. Ogden and Salt Lake have become bitter commercial rivals and the
tactics they sometimes resort to in their endeavor to best each other do not
conform to good policy and invariably result in irreparable damage to botli
municipalities. We are unable to account for the existence of tins mutual ill
will on any other grounds than that it is primarily based on imaginary
grievances.

It is an unfortunate situation indeed, and no time should be wasted in
wiping out old scores and effecting a complete reconciliation between the two
cities. Salt Sake needs Ogden and Ogden needs Salt Lake, and Utah needs
both of them. Theyi can best help themselves by helping each other. So far
as we are able to see, there is no occasion whatever for the one to consider
the other simply as a small suburb, or for1 the smaller to fear that the larger
proposes its ultimate annexation. The petty prejudices that persist in mani-

festing themselves all too often would be amusing in the extreme, were it
not for the injury that inevitably results.

We like Ogden. Her civic pride and community spirit is truly remarkable,
and when it comes to paddling her own canoe she has every other city in
the country backed off the boards. Salt Lake could well afford to emulate
her example in many respects, and especially 'do we have in mind her splendid
civic organization, the Weber Club. This idea of a single and compact or-

ganization, ready to act on a moment's notice, offers a desirable pattern to
a city that is cursed by so many clubs that cohesive effort in any enterprise
is an utter impossibility. If this city had such an organization, we believe it
would be a very easy matter to reconcile, all differences with our sister cUy
to the north. All Utah looks forward to the day when their controversy will
come to an end and when an era of genuine will be inaugurated.

a recent letter Colonel Roosevelt makes known "My Policies" up to
XN date especially in respect of the war. He says: "If I had been allowed

to raise the, four divisions of volunteer troops which Congress author-
ized me to raise, I would have asked that one of the divisions be commanded
by General Kuhn, the head of the War College, and another division, or else a
brigade, by my old head of the Philippine Constabulary, Colonel Bandhollz.
Both are of German parentage, both are Americans and nothing else; and I
would eagerly and proudly have served under either.

Four of the regular officers whom I would have recommended for colonels
are of German parentage or descent. One of the few whom 1

would have recommended for a colonency, at present the colonel of a National
Guard regiment in Illinois, is of German parentage, and he told me that 85

per cent of the men who would come in with him were of foreign parentage.
My headquarters chaplain (not of my religious creed) would have been a re-

tired regular army officer, born in Germany; my brigade quartermaster, a man
of German parentage,

These men, and many, many others like them, are fit to lead our armies
in war, and to hold our highest civil offices; and they stand in the forefront
of our citizenship in time of peace. They are Americans in every fibre of soul
and body. I would gladly confide the honor of the flag to their keeping, exactly
as I would gladly confide my own honor and good name to their keeping.

I resent any slur on their loyal Americanism as keenly as I would resent
any slur on my own, and if they, and those in heart like them, from the highest
to the lowest, are not fit to represent this country in the army, in the Red
Cross, in any and every capacity at home or abroad, then no Americans are
fit to represent us." Town Talk.

Bethmann-Hollwe- g refuses to say how much territory Germany desires to
annex in a purely defensive war. New York Evening Sun.

The Socialists refuse to help carry on the war, but they insist on dictating
the peace-term- s. St. Louis Globe Democrat.


